Minutes
Assurance of Learning Task Force
February 4, 2013

2:00PM CWH 124

Present: TJ Brooks, Nicole Gullekson, Peter Haried, Kim Lyons, Betsy Knowles, Glen Knowles, Bruce May, Kris Rosacker, Shane Van Dalsem, Ryan White

1. Approval of minutes (11.26.12)

2. Updates
   - Maintenance Report Copies distributed to each AOL member
   - CHEA award described and displayed
   - AOL will meet the accreditation team on March 4, 2013 at 11.00AM.
   - AOL committee members have made/are making travel arrangements as needed.
   - Feedback from January meeting (AOLTF reactions and preliminary survey responses) to be discussed at next meeting

3. Core Course Coordinator agenda for Spring 2013: Social Responsibility

4. Scheduling of Professional development – Spring 2013. Below are possible ideas, which we will discuss in more detail next week:
   - Follow-up Critical Thinking to previous workshop (determine interest): goal to create pool of example assignments.
   - Social Responsibility Discussion: CATL, discussion about transfer and social responsibility.
   - Writing and Critical Thinking: A Case Study, Bryan Kopp (CATL) and Darci Thoune (English) Thursday, February 14, 2:15-3:30 p.m., 161 Wing Technology Center, Friday, February 15, 1:30-2:45 p.m., 3212 Centennial Hall
   - Oral Communication – CATL interest in responding to CBA need. This would be another area where transfer could be discussed.

5. Curriculum and Feedback for UCC
   - Discussed AOLTF’s opinion on the use of “business” in the learning objectives and if it has any impact on assessment. Suggested to UCC to address with a footnote
   - AOL’s comments on UCC BUS Communication proposal will require strategic direction

Next meeting: February 11, 2013

Meeting Adjourned 3.15 PM